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Play Is Chosen 
For Blackfriars' 
Fall Production 
Aiulie Harria Direcb New Play, 
"Alice Sit by the Fire," By 
'Sir Jame, Burie 
0 A1ice Sit by the Fire," a th~act 
comedy by Sir Jam'" M . Barrie, bu 
been ch-,i by the Blacldriano u the 
major play or the fall quarter to be 
. dire<ted by Mia Alna1ie Harria, the 
new dramatica innructor. 
· "No rational be-
\qifi;~m.,.frc~~: 
0 doubtl that Sir 
Jamee M. Barrie 
la a bumorilt of 
orlrial and de-
~f o tt•.1pi!:!' i': 
have an extraor-
dinary knack or r:ct o/_i;:.\! 
Ti:/;: .. ~tth Yi! 
State-Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota,_ Friday, September 'l:1, 1935 




the farce. Ita con-
Alnalle Harri.a ventional feature 
la the eompleta 
:"tt~~: -i:0~~:':1 
the truth, ei,joy!n1 it all, _ 
at, 1\,~'\f.!~ :::=,,:. !~= 
out which aTta the play from any IUC-
pation of cheapneu. , 
ID 1;:;!r:..:;,~ ~Ilfo/~i:/tr. 
~· ;,,-or;:. -=~; tt:~!'°!~wJt'J 
belpo to make them irree!atible, !or 
~~im':,~"f!~y'~ b::•:~1:i:o:: 
Stepheof Are run crown men oo vain 
· u that, ao euDy made idiotic by ~ 
flatteeyf They are." . • 
· The characters ID the play are: Amy, 
Ginevra, Coemo, Robert Grey, Alice 
Grey, Stepbeo Rollo, Richardson, Maid, 
Nune. 
Tn-outa will be held ID the auditorium 
on Mon~ September 80, at 1:10 g· m. 
~1J':. m. Y.L.8;=":l:f!1i: ~d ~: 
play can eecure a copy at the main deak 
ID the l!bnuy, •. . . 
C.M.E.A. Convenes H~e 
Two Days, October 17-18 
Poetic reciJM!O are hard to roilow. 
Try Sandb'!'J'• diversified life pattern 
which lead him to fame. · 
Many students of Scandanavian ex• 
traction already have a ,rood be{in•IDJ, 
. Had Carl Sandbw,(e raiher retained b,. 
name. Johnlon, Minnesota miaht have 
claimed Sandburg u a favorite eon. 
It wu while Sandbw,(a father wu 
Working with a railroad comtruction 
Pill I that he chanced his name from 
Johnson to Sandburc. There wu noth-
in1 poetic in the reuon for the chanie, 
It wu to prevent his pay check from 
cettin1 mixed with that or the other 
iJohmona. . · 
While attending the liberal arts COi• 
Iese or Hard Work, Carl Sandburc'• 
versatility aseerted itself. Be was suc-
~rf:reirn t!e b~~~ J!o;, -:!!e:~'=; 
m a theatre, and truck operator at a 
brick kiln &tore he was seventeen years 
Old. Aft.er that he ~ent weat, rid.inc 
Sixty-fin former snduatea of the 
twt year couree have been plaoed tbia 
year, many for the lint time. Otbero 
haft bad poaitiona but have chanced 
thill you and have beeo uaiated by 
th\ placemeot bureau. Nineteen or ..........,la,. who bave bad thN!e 
years or traiDID1 at S. T. C. and who 
are cnduatea or the two:,urcuniculum, 
r~~g:Siwo~':r f~~~ fa; 
year, . fifty◄ix have achool1. 
(0.ttmMdoa ..,_,, N...._ 1) 
~r~~r~ ~~ r:~:e w':::i 
fields, wuhed diahee ID hotels, wu a 
=~:xct:1:! t!:!~~D ,F~~ 
aerved in the. Spaniab American war . 
A !rlend persuaded Sandburc to attend 
collece wlfere for four years he paid bis 
eipenaea by 'acting aa tutor., bell•ringer, 
and Janitor of the l)'IDnuium. He 
captained the buketball teem, edited 
the collece monthly ma,uine and the 
?o:~~J;!~.~-e a niem~ of the 
Sandburg ia one of the tut -VOuba~ 
dora. Wben atru.mminr accoinpani-
menta on his IU,itar his voice, a rich, 
deep monotone, delirhta hia audience. 
His aonp are those of the atran&e 
characters he meets. 
You may aee the "result of Carl r:::~~w~~.fe:~=a~ ~~: 
uniq~ . 
Faculty Vacation 
In Various Places 
Few Teach in East.em Colleges. 
Universities; Many Visit West; 
Some Travel To North 
Selecb l>epaitment Heads; Std New 
Prepariar DirectorJ; Receipb To 
F111&11Ce 1935 Year 11..i. 
~i~~liaa:~ ~-:fe~~e~h~P~~ 
are interested are encourared to enroll 
became the courae ia offered only once 
a year. In the courae .the skills of 
acoutinr wilJ · not be dwelled upon ao 
much u the orpnization polioea and 
methods and troop orpnlz.ation. 
A repreeentative from the national 
beadqila.rtera comes to the collere for a 
w:; of ~it;!nai:::~~-~~~:eirJ~:~ 
from the Hiawatha Recion will come for 
the week beiinning October 28. The 
week's ··work ia not confined only to 
tbOlle who are takinr the course in scout 
=~1i:00ut~~r~~ ~!kiri~k: pt:; 
ment of fifty cents. ' ' 
NUMBER 2 
Tore Allecrezza General Head; 
Larre Central Committee 
Auiata with Plana 
De Wolf Hopper,77 
Fained Actor, Dies 
. --- . 
De Wolf Bop~, the '1&moua coffle-
dian, whose stare· career apaniied more 
~!~x:1!.: ~i~·J=!~.~-
morninr of a heart attack. . . 
The aeventy-eeven•year-old actor had 
broadcast bis regular radio · prorram 
Sunday afternoon, altboua;h he waa ill. 
Afterwards be wu taken to a hospital. 
th~l:1mPce o:<! HR~rer ,:w. 
and "Pinafore" by Gilbert and Sul1ivan, :Ji~1 :~o~J.eachera Col1eae ~ome-
Pagel 
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Friday, Sep t ember l7th , 1'~5 
Six-year High School State Law 
Last year the state legislature created the six-
year high school to take the place of the old four-
year high school and t!Je junior high school that has 
been in existence for the past ten or twelve years. 
This new type of school is an adaptation to the 
small town, for the junior high school system was 
planned with the larger city in mind. A great "!any 
schools in the state have established six-year high 
schools since the law was enacted. Those expect-
ing to teach in the newly organized schools will be 
required to have a degree. Those already teaching 
in them will have until 1942 to get t hell' degrees. 
However, the latter cannot 'change schools unti l 
they have done so. · · • , 
It is advised that those students now on the two-
yea; course who plan to teach in the upper grades 
change to the four year course, for few of the old 
type of sch~! remain in the state. 
Value of Argumentation Cours~ 
Debating · has been an activity of man since 
early days. It began in Greek and Roman schools 
as a srudy for law and has remained in educational 
institutions in one form or another ever since. De-
bate, has been sponsored by various organizations 
including the literary societies of the past, the 
church, and institutions ·of learning of which Oxford 
University. has been a leader. This activity is 
now included in the work of most colleges and high 
schools either as an extra-curricular activity or as 
a regular course. . 
.. Debate work helps students in many ways. It 
develops public speaking ability, keeps one from be-
coming bigoted and opinionated, and helps pros-
pective teachers in many other · ways. Professor 
Alexander Meiklejohn.says in discussing the superi-
ority of some students; "It seems to me that stronger 
than any other group, tougher in intellectual fiber, 
keener in intellectual interest, better equipped to 
battle with coming _problems, are the college de-
bat.ers." . 
A regular two-hour debate course bas been added 
to the curriculum of the St. Cloud Teachers College. 
Although there are fe\v students enrolled in this 
course, they are grateful for the opportunity of the 
class. Other students, as well, have seen the value 
of such a course: Both groups hope that 'this work 
will become a large part of the "'.ork of. this college. 
Prevent a Cold Epidemic! 
That the season of colds has .started is apparent 
from the numbers of students who have them. 
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h I Detroit GirrWinner _ A.nd s.0-0-0-w. at ! . OfNationalContest 
L-----------------' --
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
Bulletin I t aeema that our dear month of September ia about to take ita annual leave of abeence--accompanied, probably, by 
many a new student'• ambition to study. Of coune, the 
whole thinr ia to be revetted, but September really can't 
atay on beyond ita stipulated ,.notment of daya. If it did, 
ii would make a liar out of a certain poet who cracioualy 
told ua about montba, day1, and leap years. Thia fellow wu 
quite practical in hie deductiona (In that line he runa a cloee 
aecond to the buaineu office on pay-day). The influence of 
his work wu very widely felt, particularly by a certatn junior 
hia:h 1diooler wboee immediate paternal anceator bad come 
out aecond beet in a debalinc contest with a judre. A• a 
reeult, the world and the reserve library 1taff a:ained this 
pm. 
" Thirty daya bath September, 
April, June, and Papa." 
E duation ia a mi1hty thlll1, you eee. It teache1 one at 
leut, that crime never paya-ucept when it ia lepl. One 
also learna that crime ii never )epl unlea it ia 1enerally 
recosniz.ed u a payinc proposition. 
And 10 we are manaiin1 to rid ouraelvee of September in 
pleaaant anticipation of winter and all ita holidai,. And 
if Winter comes, can Van Steinbera and Roof be far behind! 
Probably no further than usual. It aJl depends on the 1ub--
ject .. ... al.lo the instructor. 
Now, for inatance, if the faculty takes itaelr off on a ramp-, 
ap and roes over to Hill'• and far away for another week• 
end there's no tellina:-. At leut there'• very Uttle telling. 
Juat tr, to cet the lowdown. All we can do is ima(i.ne that 
our playful profeuor1 spent a quiet week in the preparation 
of leuon plana and claaaroom anecdotel (they probably did 
10me heavy tradinr in theee). Takinc everythinr into con-
sideration, however, and addina: a little of the stimulation 
rained from a number of 1ourca, we'll wa1er t hat Major 
Bowee would have felt right at home . . .. at least let'• hope 
that he'd have felt ri~ht ..... So they had fun, eh! ..... 
Latest report.a, thoua:h lackinc ahlolute verification, in• 
dicate that S. T . C. will 10 native toMOrially and resort to a 
fuzzy and bewiakered Homecomina:. The date is rumored 
to be October 19. To make everythinc appropriate and 
chummy at the same time, no doubt the varioua ora:aniza .. 
t ion.s will resort to aoup banquets abd flea huntina: .... The 
proapect ia an enchantinr one . . ... J u.at 80 80meone doesn't 
becin ukinr too· mi.ny aearcbinc questions. 
Writes Essay on Expectations of 
New York; Prize is Fifty Dollars 
And Week's Stay in City 
Mill Sylvia Goodman ol Detroit, 
Michi1an wu announced u the 1935 
winner of the · fint prize in the essay 
conteat 1poD.10red by the Panbellenic 
Hone Aaaociation, Beekman Tower and 
Courier Service of New York City. 
She received a cift of fifty dollart and a 
week'• atay in New York. Thia contest 
wu announced to the Enrliah cl&IIMW 
here tut 1prina:. 
Mia Goodman'• euay follow: 
Wha t I Would Like To See When I 
Vlll t New York 
I want to visit New York, 'not Jimmie 
Walker'• tinaol city, nor Odd. Mc,. 
Intyre'1 merry-a:o-round of colobritl011 
but Walt Whitman•, Manhattan, and 
Mu Miller'a. _ 
I don' t care about Dinty Moore, nor 
Hattio Carnoaio, nor Broadway, nor 
the Emplre State Buildlnc, but I do 
care about the rather mad crowd of 
the aubway and the elevated, and I 
want to be ea.rt of the crowd, ju.at once. 
I want to 11t1 in the balcony ot on the 
atair--it doesn't matter, at the· Metro-
politan, to bear Lily Pon1 and Tibh,tt 
and Grace Moore. I want to walk 
alonr the waterfront at ni1ht, and t,e. 
come intimate with the Atlantic, and 
smell aalt air and oil 'from encines, and 
hear a foa: horn from a tramp steamer. 
I want to eat peanut.I in Central Park. 





i1le f!~e tore!~:OY~·witl 
September 17th , 1935 
Studenta that have enrolled on the 
four-year courae, includin1 freahmen, 
1l)ould aee the adviaen of the depart. 
:en~n~nr. wh~~e t~!'1o:~ct1~~r~~<;! 
have been appointed adVllen of their 
fielda. 
Mr. Bemia, matbematica; Mr. A. F. 
tr:.iJY.rck fJ~~~~~d ect_::J~~u~f!.:mM~: 
Croxton, acience; MUii Hill, en1llah; 
Mi• Knudaon, rural education; Mr. 
~cCrory, paycholoay and education, 
includinr .C-yea.r elementary; MIM 
Pennin1, fine arts; Mr. Ta1bot, 1tudent 
~dch~n'Je~~J;a~~~- w~:~ ~~: 
Mr. Weismann, induatrial art.a; Miu 
Cue, phyaical education for women. 
Graduata of hirh school teacher 
traininr departmenta that have not 
had their recorda transferred to the 
collere muat 1ubm.it their credits with 
a 1tatement of their teachina: ezperi• 
ence to the relllt:rar aa aoon u poeaible. 
Before 1tudenta will be usirned 
:a:n
1
:fe t::r:~~1~·::bj~. ·th:! 
that did not earn the required number 
of honor point.a their freshman year will 
be required to repeat the freshman aub-, 
iecta m which they lack honor point&. 
Students will be permitted to repeat 
only four aubjecta ori either the two-
year or four-year coune. 
Studenta should inqui?e in the buai• 
!8.: ::cear!rcle!°:~o~~i~e:~rn 8t~~:n: 
the buaineu office where the owner may 
claim them. Studenta ahould inquire in 
the text book lib rary !or loot text books. 
the wind sharp in my face. I want to 
atand on the dock when a rreat 1hip 
1aila for Southbampton, or Gibralter, 
or Para.diae; I want to minrle with the HEALTH BUtLETJN 
crowd.a; wave my handkerchief to the " The Com~on •Cold" is not to be 
t auen1en; cry because eailin~ a~ ~•d, lia:htly tbouJht of. Many compllca• 
J°~!:~ ~a~!itv:o"unnod Co~:~~i: fl~t tiona. may a~ from merely a cold. 
ver1ity, nonchalintly, u t houih I were It 11 contari.oua aa 90me of you have 
already a student t here. I want to eee •already expenenced. 
the melancholy brownstone houses of There- wu an unuaual amount of 
Fifty◄ixth Street, or thereabouts, and I · couchinr a t convocation Jut Monday, 
- - -- want to meet a landlady, the aort who and m&Dy of thoee coua:ha were not 
U1ually about thil time of the seaaon the freehman ele. it~ ~riiU:a!f1:0b ha~~ lu!:g1'~, ~~! co~re:~ you feel a cold cominr on in• 
ment beaina to come into its own-and t hen 90me. Of Automat . . I want to look down at the creue your amount of reet and foroe 
courae, the aituation doesn't a:et really aerioua until about th4' Hudaon River from the roof_ of a tene. ftuida. Many continue at the aame 
win_ter aocial_ aeuon, but there are evid~ncea-. We'~e 1;::~ !nw~h! ~I~~~ ·~~ID~ 0~\!1: ~:r·infi~hl~y m~: ~!':~v: .~c:.e~ tr! 
noticed, for 1natance, that many a pleb 11 already qwte I ~.uare. I want to nde on top of the germa to many an innocent by◄tander. 
capable of twiatine the ri1ht combination on his P. 0 . box Fifth Avenue bus, without a hat. I If · ou feel a cold comina: on while lll 
and even a:ettinr the 1ate on the thine open in spite of it want to co backsta~ at the Shubert. the cf usroom isolate yourself by plac• 
.. . • while hia un~earned upperclusm~n stand arou?d in ~t~~~ !:~:.e &~e~ ~ ~1K~r:. inc )".Out chair' aw_ay lrom t he o'then and 
amazement and recite paetry or aomethmc, ao charrnnned I want to aee t he Statue of Liberty from keepma: out ·of the rroyp. 
are they at their own miserable failure to accomplish the a tugboat, in brilliant aunlirht. i want . Do nol con~ate in the room of a 




far 1ttter hfor that 
for all !hia. The. diagrams_ ~nd _explanatio°:' on_ th~ eu t :~:~ f~~:~18~~1~~-f:dt~r. ~':J pe~:v: on: tw:~n; :bl: ~ e o~~- or-
board aid greatly m determm,na: Ju.at what direction 11 left u k what America ia like. r want to dinary ~ ea of healt Q_, we could have 
and alao give. a fairly good ·approximation of the a:eneral aee a aob aiater. I want to buy a guitar one of t he finest yeara in the history of 
location of a paint called "rirht ." If the averace aenior in a Tenth Avenue pawn •~op. I want this achool. 
could be induced to look. at a bulletin board now and then, to buy old boob m • dun, old book -----
b h . •hop. 
per ape e ~•Id also be t.augbt the difference between ncbt I want to look ai the laceo ol people use of Entrance Exams 
and wronr-if any. in the atreeta, the haraased, the pre-- __ _ 
A freabman"e talent can hardJy be limited to anytbinc 80 occuted, the amilinc, the myaterioua, In the tut iaaue of the Chronicle, the 
prou.!C as t?.e twiat,.tur~-~~11 required to open a box and a:et :b:n eri1a~e~oo~e~~=~~~11 st:ti editorial entitled " Colle1e Entrance 
a notice to please remit. The.re are any number of ot~er have no curiosity about Wanamaker's, r="
0
;~:8!ui:,.~t a~oeini~fto~Jt~ 
accomplishments that can be attributed to hi.a uncanny thf:t Scandals, the tall buildinp. But I to the value of entrance examinations. 
wisdom of the practicality of things. Have you, for in• shall have aeen New York. Thia article is but an attempt to 1how 
stance, aeeD any of our new friends even 10 much aa attempt tos":'.buadten~~riwie~bUBeOlowtb
8
i,yco.!.~arereaallyVJpaeutd. 
to get a drink at one of the porcelain devices which evidently N l Ed' eel Bo k " i.e " . .... d· 
decorate one of the conidors of the main build.inc? . . . . ew Y It ~ 9 S :ru~ ic!'l:;ro~!~~:Sat~dt t~eb/::S: 
and one right by the poot.-office, too! Still, there are yet oth,; Are On Library L1'st TbOaj! wbo alBO bad a poor IJ_igb •chool 
evidences-. No.doubt there will be 90me yelling at the foot,. record are adviaed to the imtrobability 
ball pmes t~ia aeaaon. · There ia •. ce~n amount ~very . . --. -. . ;~i=::i~~J~.t~:3 ttoe ~a::~~~ 
sea:son, but there should be more this particular one. That O.n d1Splay m the library this week other O cupationa When ,tudenta k 
is, unless we are qiiataken in the belief that there are more ar!, several recentl~ publ18h';?. boob. to can: extra wofk,. the ,adviaibility~f 
new atu~enl:' this year i~ laat. .. . . a seuon's rootlllr r;ITy Ht~fd Y~u G~!:n L~ t;;~tie~a a~~.; allowing t~em to do so is detennmed 
seems to fi.tllBb the aver~~ OOllege student. Maybe that's book with that ·title. It ia an effort by conaultinc the entrance test records. 
the reuo~ we'll- always ~ new talent on the sidelines on t~e part (!f ~h.e . autbor . to con'!'ey ::.:ern::~~r!a::e dcobnau::zit~~:V!b: 
. . .. while the boys on the field amear themselves around ce~m tecbnicaht!l!es of Job--hunttnc aimilar record in their ,utjecta becauae 
and, drape themselves over the ~•n~cape ~ ~nd style. ~e ct::~•f~er:~!0boo~~-P~~ the a~demic record plays an important 
Let I be happy that S. T. C. can give 1ta enenues some Kuch aocial problems. Amoni them are: part m placements. Ent~!1ce tea~ .re-
payments. And Doane worry about the reparations .... ''One Hell of a ·Business~" _by H. C. Engle-- ~~tn:;a:, :' t~°:~i~:! .::d !la~":~~ 
so what? So there! ., ~r::• U:u~~~ f~::~nfc, t:eb~~~~ of extra~~ar work ·in which they 
ternational racket ; "Challenre of Lei• ahou~articipate. Often _the rea~t.a 
sure'\ by A. N. Pa,~k; and "Popular r: dealin;8 !W~f1tltlJ=~nf~7::d!!i°: 
~•rcti':8 of Fraud, by T. Swann who hav:e been placed on probation. New Department Advisery System 
Cold epidemics such as have occurred in past 
years, are a great handicap, particularly in a school, 
for collls are not only a source of great -annoyance, 
but also of danger. Students, who- haye them can-
not perform their work competently, because of the Advisers have been chosen to help stu'dents to 
understand the requirements of majors and minors 
characteristic sluggish feeling accompanied by con- in the various subject fields in the college. 
a d a:. . When student.a have been dropped on 
.. Two of the .new fictl~~ boob are: account of unsatisfactory grades. •teat 
A Few Fool~h Ones, by. Gla~ya recorda may play a part in a recom-
Haaty .C!lrroll, a book concerned W!th mendation for 'reinstatement. lf any• 
the act1V1ty of a s?'all !;!ral commu,;llty one.wishes to withdraw from tht: co_llege, 
fro~ 1870 to _1930,and Grandsons, by be ts not encouraged to remain if bis 
Lo~ Adanuc, an account of the !!X· entrance record is poor. This year, 
pe.r1e~ce of t_bree young men with two English cla.saea were sectioned ·m 
Amenca as their background. ability_ on the basis ·of the English ex• 
stant coughing or sneezing. Those who have es- An advisery system has Jong been needed, and will 
caped are annoyed, for concentration in classes ·is result in alleviating to a great degree the confusion 
often made impossible. . Then too, colds when neg- ana misunderstanding that often" results when stu-
lected may. result in ·serious complications. dents are planning· their courses. Because they 
Anyone having a cold should report at' once to worked on the curriculum committee, the advisers 
the health service for advice as to whether it is un= are well qualified to answer any questions that may 
,. ~ arise, either about major and mmor requirements, 
For th~ who are interested in boya' amination. Future cl&MeS.ai-e expected 
and girts• books, there are: "David ~ be grotiped in this mat\ner. Each 
Crockett", by Rourke; "The Town of department adviser will 6e asked to 
the Fearless", by Snideker; "Over the con.suit the records of students when 
Garden Wall." by Farjeon; " Those assisting them in choosinr majora .and 
Plummer Children," by Govan; Elaa minors. • 
apprecia- ¥~!?.i:nde~J!s~w~~ ;~J10t::; tio~ ~:~~ p~ta~ot~:e:e.:::e ':!~t:~ 
Pol18h Tales," by Bernard andl.eValley. those of past years. 
to remain in school, for he may be a source of in- or about the new curriculum itself. ; 
fec'tion to 9thers. Cooperation in this way will Many students have expressed their 
prevent th<> number from rising to past y~ar•s mark:. tion of this .advisery -plan. · 
Friday, September 27, 1935 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
r-'fhirteen Plus Thirteen Indoor Track Meet DON'T MISS I · I WorthofTechnicClasses : Equals One UneasyClass Opens Y.W.C.A. Fall Program New Book. Display .___c_am_p_u_s_G_o_•_••_· P _ _, Helps in P_e_ac_eEducation 
Are yQU 1uperstituoua? Collere atu• 
dents never admit they are, but the 
restless 1hu.ffling of feet in Mr. Paulu'• 
room two weeka aao contradicted their 
atatementa. It wu Friday the 18th, 
and the IS 1tudenta didn't quite like 
the idea. They sat nervoua and rest• 
lea, and the inatnictor'a W m, low voice 
failed to quiet their uneuinea. ud• 
denly a sound broke t he atillneu--it 
was the bell, and the tenaion waa 
•battered. 
Calista Old.I and Katbarine Campbell. at Sea 1prit.ee and mermaid.a wanderiar Student, of Jut •Prinl'• Technlc I 
~?cr:1~:r~~l ~~i~ .. r,:~1~ MAIN =Y DF.5JC ~':!o~: i:,.~t,.,,"!~ ~!;,~, =°! ~~:~ t=l~re~:,;~~:::~: 
~!::,':°~ =~tt!fj:;~•m:'i lat.eat innovation on the T. C. campu.t. A. A. U. W. convention which toolt 
colleaiate ·meet. Eventa Included: Former lnatrudor Their diaconaolate attitud,. may be plaoe In May. 
bruanwn1:1,n:mh•,,.hh~u~:1,vocalbandhkiaerb jum.,p,. r_, b 8Znd e· hd attributed to the"a:Jien atm01ph re creat,. Shortly after achoo) cloeed, Mill 
~ • -• - thro "" e rates irt ay ed by the nec:euity of ta~r note. or Blanche Atklna reoelved a letter from 
feather blow, ecent push, yard duh, --- to theirdialikeof ratberinc up the allmy the 1tate chairman, Mn. H. G. Hymer 











t htebelovy• director of the trainin1 •chool, cele- soolol)'. Their brief aquatic coatumea bad riven her material for a report on 
room. U-IO brated. her ehrhty-eecond birthdaY on prove convenient when they muat method.I of peace education to tend to 
On Friday afternoona • knittinef ~~~t !!;,e ~::~, o:~!!~u~~:= 1t&f lkh r
1
ar out into the deep in pW"auit :e Cna~onaEal cothmmCitteeuldinBWaabin(ton, 
-,.- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ - . crotchetine, and aewinJ rroup for aJ •· o t er prey. . . r. er a n runauer waa 
coUere rir11 will meet m the Y room from former atudenta who recard Miu There'a aomethins lack:int now that 10 lntereated that ahe aaked that aa 
I N U M B E R 1 I Capable inatruction will be offered and; Lawrence u one ol the areatest in- the spicy comment& on human natun, much u poaible ol the St. Cloud oz. tea will be served. ftuencea in their lives. and philoeopby which Uled to appear hibit be eent to the national convention 
L _ _ ceo_ n_t1_n_u_e_d_1_r_o_m_P•_a_e_1>_--1 1 ,--------------, on the reeerve bulletin are no looser at ~ An1eJe1 in July u part of the 
Chronicle AnnounceDl.f,Pt• I to be eeen. Many a flaccid mind waa method.I uhibit. 
FORMER TWO YEAR GRADUATES 
•Ma,su«ii. All-. Stearu Cou.ntr: Eald 
Andinoe I. H , Cambridp; Ulliu Boetteha-, 
hu:iti; •Drarotby Boner, ~ Cou.nty; PMrl 
Bennu, Cbokio; Ii.a. M . Brull. Mania; H-.0 
Buech. Ben.on: •Harriet Carleo. Wriaht. Couty; 
• Dc:rotli,y- E. Car.on. G.ruha Fallt; MildNd Car-
pente-, Groft Cit,; --C~ Cub, MClffllN)G 
County; -Clara Dabslrow, Steftm Count,; 
11.&rt.ha Elo, ~: FION!Dee Ericbon, Butcb!D-
aon : Mildred Fqu.90ll. Palmw, Alaab; lnne 
F-.clea, Sauk Cffltar: Ill(ebors Gqutl:t, Fot.,,; 
Harriet Gardin,, Eden Valley ; •Ramona Gt.... 
manri, Swuni.ll•; Patricia Ora"'1, Mon: Ada 
llama, Morpa; Mlrrian Hlltllliq, Prineetoe; 
•Catheryn HJW.. KanatHN:i County; • MN. y.,._ 
pret. lacbon, So. St. Pall.I ; PbyW. lanNn, Bit.; 
._.-ohn J lruek, MUJ. ~ Cow,ty; •Helm Kam-
rou::i. Mom.on Cown,y ; Elauor KehM. FoJQ'; 
Cl:tatlotta Kennedy, 0..0; •a.tarpNt Knlffl, 
Sibley COWlty; G_,... KlUll'ft', Mankato; •ta..,_ 
Knebel. Kandiyol:tl County; •:F.auler Koehlw. 
Sberbuma Cou.n~; Ruth Koblhue. Utchfteld; 
-wu.oa. Kral.IN, n..., S. D .; Clara Krlfc. BMl-
dtnoe; •Emma Krkt', St.am. Cou.nty; • Alke 
lb:tdquJ.t. Kandlyol:tl Count,; Ella ~tke, 
R utc:bimoe ; -c.di. MdAudilln. Eden v.U.,,; 
•Viola M--. Victoria; ~ Mapu.on, 
Swu-rille; • Dorotb,y Mattblam. W""'adtna Cou.nty; 
~ Morrlaon, M aht.oaMdi; Dorime Moa-
bq, Bu)(alo; Arnold. NRrin&, Paynenille; •EJJ,en 
N ... Ren'rille County; Berulet G. P~ 
IWllnsl:tam: ,Dorot.by P--.on, land; lay a.ct• 
inc, Winona': •Harriet .a-, Xandi.70hl Co.mt,; 
Rodney St.hlstrom, Un~ ood; Helm Sattdem, 
lilariDe-ott-SL Crab; p_,.1 S.tn, Macliaon ; bma 
Sele, Sbwbunle Cowlty; Belen Sbeau, BraiDWd; 
107'» SmJtl:t, Coon Rapid.; Clara Soyka, Hold. 
lncford; •n.ttyLou Thom.., Be\'SCrNI:; MinarYa 
Ud.tuan, BelYlew; •1~ Wleboff, 8t11UD1 
Count,; Rub:, Wllldn. Mille Lim Cow:t.t,; a-
Woltar, Mondeello; Malu l olulloa, G,.,, EacM; 
l-s,bine Wal&, Waite Park. 
•First position since sraduatioa. 
Othon have had poeitiona but chang-
ed this year and were aaailted by the 
Placement BureaU: 
1936 TWO YEAR GRADUATES 
UPPER GRADE CURRICULUM 
Anyone who di.d not reoeive a copy Alumni Chatter rouaed toward a little introspective Mra. Hymer aaid further, "You know 
of the lut ~uelf·f the c:r'citle can by Nont • Jani thin.kins when accoated by Mary that I wu very liappy to have your 
~:n~f .ite~~!.t e 
11"°"1th --------------' Brown'a pertinent dip and rem.lndtra. J)Oltera and to ' eend · tbem directly to 
A apecial aix pace issue of the 
Chrcmic.k ii bein1 planned to be 
published in three weelu: to rive 
1tudenta and alumni a clearer pie,. 
ture of the homecomin1 eventa and 
also to give them a aouvenir which 
will help t hem retain a vivid picture 
of thia experience. 
CLASS OFFICERS 1935-36 
Senior Clan 
President ..... ·-·-··-········-·Katberine Roee 
Vice President ........ _ .. Charlea Weisbrod 
Secretary ........ ........•........ Eleanor Carlaon 
Treuurer ____ .... Robert Lobdell 
W. $. G. A·--··-··-··-··Genevieve B unn 
Junior Claaa 
President ........ -,.·······-··,Richard Wln~r 
Vice Pr<Bident .... ..... '. ........ Mary Stewart 
Treuurer.·-·············-·-··-··Joeeph Smith 
W. S: G. A._ ......... _ FJorence Schaum 
Sophomore Clan 
Pr<Bident .... ~-·······-.Arnold WOMtehoff 
Vice Preaident .... , ...... Willia m Cochrane 
Secretary_ ................ ... .Jennle Beinensen 
Treaaurer,--____ Gladya Woptad 
W. S. G. A ............... Charlotte Lindquiet 
With teachera today des~tely 
strivinr for better pl>Bitions, lt.Jian't 
often that they can't accept the more 
opportune offer, but at leaat in one cue 
a teacher couldn' t So "up t he scale." 
Rodney Sahlttrom, 'St , wu offered an 
attractive position with Kellot of Battle 
Creek, Michican, but the board at 
Foreston, where be teaches the upper 
sradea in a two room school, refuaed to 
release hlm from contract. Sahlatrom, 
while at T. C. wu an excellent 1tudent 
and a conaiatent miler. Be took his 
B. S. derree at the state university 
In '88. 
While on a "swinr round the circle" 
the "Chatterer'' can't help but come 
In contact with arads. At De Graff he 
met Clem CJueman '30 and a Mill 
Urbaniak. Writer violateil newspaper 
technique by failin1 to Jive flnt name, 
but u an alibi mu.at uy be plain torsot 
the name after t he introduction by Mr. 
Clue.man. J uat recall the adage, 
"gleplanta never forset, but who wanta 
to be an elephant?" 
They made atandinc in reaerve line a California. l am very sn,teful for the 
thins to be looked fonranfto. apJendid contribution . that I am aure 
__ -_ _ will be an in1piration to many othen 
to take part ln the prorram of inter-
Hiker'a Club members muat be in national education. In appreciation 
poeaeeeion of aeven learue boota by of your aplendid work I am undlnc 
which they 1au1e distance, or are they you a book which I hope will be of 
inclined toward .~ins a little on . the much pleaaure u well u &Ive new 
number of 1trides they put in? Wbat material." 
1peedometer would re,ilter ten milee The book ii "Wltw War, M-.t CtaM" 
from St. Cloud to Sauk Rapid.a, acroea and conailta of nine chapters containinc 
the Sauk Rapid.a bridp and back? And nine reaaona for ceaation of war by 
the circuit around the Tenth Street and u many prominent women, auch u 
St. Germain bridsea aeema a little abort Jane Addam1 and Carrie Chapq,.an 
of five miles. But then, what'• in the Catt, with a concludins ch'apter by 
term, we apply to tbinp? Maybe ten Dorothy .Canfield Fuber. 
ia juat their way of aayin1 aeven. And The book, containint a reeerve aJip 
they do the wallrin1. which anyone may aim, ia on dlaplay 
____ .at the main deok In the library. 
We'd bate to be caurbt reportina 
~~ ... b~~rt: e~t7! \!~..!fe~ n.:.,:~ Teachers Coller'! A.cquirea 
a superintendent) a member ol the Cine-Kodak Pidure Camera 
junior claa went around the dormitory __ _ 
:Ja~r!>8J~ : ~b:3: ~/!!'}1t:e11m t!rt For the purpoee or takins educational 
.... refullv·for ~ o'clock 10 u not to mile motion ptcture1 of central Mlnneeota'a her flv8 o'clod( train. flora and fauna u well u school and 
--- - ~~:~:{~r : ~ i1 fC•1o~~e st~0fea~t-
era Collece bu ac;quired a new cine-
At Danvers "youn t ruly' ' .bumps into be tx::t1y ~r:ire:~!:~~~~ {;-0n:~~ k'ir~::.vi~, ~ i ~eao~'?1a"!~imal Hfe 
Katherine Dougherty '81, and Hortenae lo°;i;•renowned anathema, t he rodent, on and near the collere campua ~re now 
Murphy, •s,. Katherine, -eince gradua• 1 led the better part of a rood nicht'a bein_1_ taken, under the direction of 
tion, bu·been at Morton one year and reat or four Shoe Ball girla. The ,i,bt 0 . W. Friedrich, inatructor in biolOI)". 
8t Green Valley three yean. Two. ~~ o~:e~ t=e~y tb~: aJ:oC:~t1:: :i~i. ~ .be uaed later in cluaroqm 
qu1 Puui Cou.nty; Eidne sutae1, Mahnomm: thirda of the facul ty at Danvera la T. C. roo m in auch wild bute an obeerver 
ha:, Wall, Pott« Cowltr, a. D.; Rachel Warb5' ,rad.a, the aame u at De Grafl'. would have asaumed all Mn. Wiley', :====~w= ---- ;~i:~reh~Pd~~tI.h~0 \b~ :1ru: ~ 
Pope CowJ.t:,; o-mn. Wohllord. P1~ At Bellirisham, Roy "Hippo" Stelzjc with a paper knife could they be per-
Music lnatrudora. Officiate 
At State Connntion, Contest 
=-t:,~w:- B.rown. Dakota County; Iria B. and ·s tanley Johnson, both '83, ·coach , uaded to return. - Ml11 Belen G-re- ,-.m-and Mr. Harvey 
E TUW ~. Upa,J.a ; G.truda Anneut&d. and auperintendent, respectively, are ... w h • • cto t th St 
Nkollet County; Mn. Effl.rn Auatvold. Grey PRIMARY CURRICULUM met through long diltance telephone c1~:5 ' s:.: ic T~=ra C olleae, ehav8 
Eqle; Elmo Bacl:tman, i.ke wn.oa; Pall.I BllftDo Mn. .Ewuet Alvin, Ka¢1Yohl County; Carol and personal 'contact, alao respectively. Buzzing in Reserve Room been appointed to officiate on , t ate ~= = te~-:'; :::;n 0eC:-:.; i:: =;=~~~::1=-t~= Mr. Stehie leaves today (Friday) for Causes Much Excitement u::i~tn~1emil~~~th~~~:eT:~:~ 
Cow,,ty,S. D.; Mary Ftue. Doblon. Lone Prairie: Carhon, Eqerton;Vtolet:Cl:td•, wade& Cou.nty; Brainerd, where he baa received a --- Alaociat ion to be held tn· St . ..Paul on 
WDliam Dz1itk. Ben.ton County; EYti.Y1l Eckdall. Edna Enpbnuen, Ed,-1,oD; Anna EqlNth, rum better · Polition. October 27, 28, and 29.. · 
Hennepin County; Luverne' Gruhn, 1-eaboro. Coun.ty; HDde,ard Eckert. v-1won; Marjorie ____ All ia quiet in the reserve room. Mias Greim will .erve on the com-
I owa: a..heUe Hamano, Kanabee Count>-'; Ha.nil.. Ottertall County; Gracti B . lohDIIOll, Heada are bent atudioualy over booka. mittee responsible for judrin1 the merit 
l'nnea Barria. Lyon County; Raeemuy Buel- Danvffl; Tobi.I KuJJu, Crow Wins Cdunty; Ruth Th9 awing, at this writinc, ia only ~;:-? r&~:;,i~fl' e;~: :~~ in~ n~ly of mu1ic presented at the annual con-
:::.• :~.~~ 
1
:,·Mc-::U~ = •~::-i!n°:!:•~~ 1=; hall completed. If aa many contact& Someone in the room atira. A:notber :~ ~f~~·vi~f~ ~~~~ will be chair-
~~-~~;!7 N=~:~orc;:: :;;r~.~= :~~ 5: ~': :e:~e ;~u!t :::~ ,::P eu-;.tins of ~i~01n1:n~~e;,~~f;e::e-;~n:r; / :---- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ = ~~~ S::,;:;~B.= = :a:: :=.:.11:~.~ ---- ~~~':'u~e t:!t1~~~ a~ian! !utt!11Jf! ~ College Studentl will .be glad to 
Siede, Otwta1l Count:,; Manford Somt.svd. Jeanette Pettil, • '34, is teachinc the t ance comes nearer and nearer. Stu• know that they can get ·fine ,tltion• 
=~"J-='w~ ~"°:,• RURAL CURRICULU~ . Nite River ec:hool In Koochichina. The i:-:n~ ioff~ia~t. wlndowe, . but, n~t a fufi~WJ. !ix::.:,.;;;,;lr(= ~. t 
WinilndUtne,O-.o;Evel.YD L. wfiuama. w~ Caroline ~NorthDa.tota ; Btif'D IAWJ'l'DC:9, buildinr, children, comDlunity and I U• The humminr-haa become a decided ~- ~· 
Count,-; Viola Ped...,, Pon.t Lab; AnnabiD Caa Count:,, Lu-nirne McCall. Wllldn County; pervisoi are about perfect, accordin1 drone by now, much louder and more for thii month for. ~y $1.~ 
hlby, Baton Cow:t.ty; Donald Ra~ St.earu = d!..o~ Wript County; MN Scl:tlJc:dJla. to Jeanette. irritating. The more curioua ruah to- . Atwood's ·Boo•: Store 
County. • _ ___ ward the door with intentiona of reach• K. 
ol ::,,~:~~ :.t a~~d.:!~ad~== Ruth Wilaon (Y. W. C. A. Preeident, ~f..tl:.r.ca~ti~r .. ::.::~...!:: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1936 T WO YEAR GRADUATES INTERMEDIATE CURRICULUM 
Mary Bedl, Coleral.oe; Beulah Bittle, Brown 
County; Mlpon Cart.a-, s --; Edlll:t Cl:tapman. 
Popple Creek; Irene Cl:tlrl:tart, Mormon County;. 
Alva Cl:trlatilaw, Annandale; .MlldNd Ecbrt, 
Dakota County; Bernice Epaky, St.earna County ; 
Alta Franldh1., Bninerd; Delphine Germann. 
Wib&wc Count>-, Montana; Lou Glbeon, Sedan: 
Baniet Greenwood, Otthard 1ae·: Evelyn GnlYI: 
Wrlab,t County; E velyn llanaen, Aab Creek; 
a..Jle Bo-,de, Kandiyol:tl County; Alice B.yalop. 
Beaton County; Mvpmita A. J olmaon, Kerk-
boftll.; Fay Iona., Bmneplra Count:,; Insrid V. 
Kalou, Ui-}e ; Eu.uJm Kelle-, Todd County; 
l,lari,yt Klmbtr, Ott.atall County; J ONphh1e Klar, 
Steania County; Eula. Krupr, Balton County; 
J:lda Kuachel, Morriaon County ; Buel~. 
Popple Creek; Awe Ul'N'D, Rode Count)'; Orsa 
Le.tic!, Buhl ; Pearl t.eva..ur, ATOD; Ellen Lcrrine, 
Jl'pala; Mildred MacLeod, Waahl.nst,on Cow,.ty; 
Mary McGeary, Swift County; J uliet MapUIOD, 
Meeker County; I.rme Mau.on, Berman; G1fflld<>-
Jyn Neel, Lo,n,y; Lornln• NNOD, ~ COi.mt)'; 
Mildred E. P~, Mora; lea.nette Pettis, Koo-
chlcbins Count)'; Doril Plummer, Lafayette; 
Flormce Poeatchllik. Staana COWlty; Thelma 
Qualley, Rocle County; Eleanor Robb, Sanborn; 
Ven RU-U, Chippewa County; Marpret Rut.-
led,e, · s wift County ; Evelyn Sander'IOII, MUie 
Laca Count:,; Glad.ya Sl:tuck, Kandiyohi County; 
Belen G • . Smltl:t, Kenaloston ; Merlan StJ"om, IAc 
of the two.year curriculum: !:2~ o.!'1in~c;!;!~,U:~~ :~~ tJ:~°ir~n ':f!. f::e e:r:t'~:1 i1~ 
Me=~~~~l•M~ c ~m;; 1he Hes watchea the aunrise t int and tinh a ::i~ !?)~ t: disap:°i~t 
Flonmm Bammarbers, Onunla: Ann L. Hanlon. the anowa already on the mountain.a. ~~be :ob .falla back a'! it' a~ut ~ be 
Kimball; Roy habon. KandlyoliJ Count:,: Artl:tW' ---------- --- attacked by the Huna, into the room 
Jmaen., s...,,, RJvrr; E velyn Kod:i, SL Cloud Btau ,-------------, ftita one lonely, Minnesota moaquito. 
!~:°~~.:::~= !1.:=: ~~ I N U M B E R 2 
,,.ter; Mabel Palon, Lafayette/ Frank Petenon, • 
Benton County; MJldred Scott, Sauk Rapid.; (Condnued from Pa t e 1) 
EveJya Sl:ternwl, Bloomfnat,on ; Gfftnlde Soder, ~-----,-------~ I 
Hennepin .County ; Tbeol.rn. St.ork:amp, Stama Gerald P. Nye, United States Senator 
Coun~ ; Edpr Wllllam, Ra-,, County; Willard fro i:n North Dakota will speak on " The 
Baille-, Prinabw'J'. Munitions Racket1•. Other •re;akera 
KLOCK'S TICK 
TOCK .CAFE Addit ional J>earee Gnadua_tea Placed t~u:~: A:1°~fr/ni a~~~rf~~n\~~! 
Since Lalt Rei>ort Rockwell , atate commiuioner of e<lu· '--------------' 
Fonner Degree Graduatea: cation; Henry M. Wriaton, preaident ·of -------------
IAu:y CJ.utman, •a., Beat.on Count:,, Afflllated La~~ce 9 0JJ~e; Barry A. Carpenter, 
Rural Scllool; Robert X..Chapelle.,. '14, l'alrmolit, specialist J~ science, ,. Rochester (New 
9th crade matbtmatlc:.: Roy Sc.eldr, '14, Bralnerd, Yo!k) pub~c 1choo.ls;. Grace . E. ~torm , 
industrial. aru; C«il St.emrud, '80, Grand Raplda, IOC!al .atud1ea. r.CJahat, Un1vers1ty of 
couhlnc. · • ~fb~: ~ti~ Utiiv~~~gr'MPo~=~ 
19
~or~r8:.~o!::Youll:t Admlni.tra- ~~lve~ r:;a:r, ~~:::e.1:hoi ~~St~~!: 
Any College· Student will be glad 
to know that we have a beautiful 
line of Birthday-F riendJhip - Get · 
Well and Other Cards-You will 
want aome if you see the m. 
Atwood's Book $tore 
Uon, SL Cloud ; Chari• Lobdell, National Youth baker, United Statea commiuioner •Of 
Admfniltration, SL Cloud ; Enrin Nl'bon, Storden, educat ion, Washington, D. C. ; Ernest 
7th and Slh srad•; _Violet Pletnnt.onlo, Mu.re 0 . Melby, dean, co11e:,e of education, 
teacher In ~•ted ~ ecboola. Northweatern University. · -------------
FINE SHOE REBUILDING 
The Wide Awake 
· Shoe Shop 
107 Slh An nue So.ilth 
THERE·s NEW LOVELINESS 
FOR YOU IN .• ·• 
· .ARMAND 
BLENDED CREAM· 
CAmpl"" Fuial In One Jar 
- 59c a nd-$1 .00 ·s 1zea 
MAfXNER'S 
DRUG STORE 
506 St.: Germain ~t 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Frld11y, September 27, 1935 
7>~ds Defeated · By Pointers 19-0; Battle Johnnies Tomorrow· 
Games Between Two Teams Always 
Cl~ssics; Hard Fights Traditional 
Peda Meet Defeat 
'At Hands of Great 
Irene DomboyY Super-rises 
Women!s Life Sa-tins Corps 
G. H. Lynch Named 
Athletic Director 
T L• ·w ak The Women11 Ufe Savior Corpa held eaJil; IOe e er its llrwt meetlnc of the fall ([uarter lut ,~======:::;=====:;! Wedneoday afternoon. Only rirl• who 
Johnnies W-m Open~ at ~i!!idji· Pre•lou, St. John1-St. Cloud Pointer, Hold 5-0 Lead at Hall; have P~ tbeToeb nlor lkUe faavt11h· c teat 
Serves St.aw College Since 1903 
By Coaching, Officiating, Aiding 
In Athletic Cont.eats r •• .a, __ in Second Hall Score■ Rueno Slrea,th Pro,u Too Much are m•m~ e wor O t e COfJll 
..,....""I 1925 St. John■ O St. Cloud 7 la to atrenrtben its present knowlodp 
To JZ-0 Vidory 1926 St. John■ · o St. Cloud 6 For St. Cloud of Ille uvlnr, to learn new ftcure ,whn-
1930 St. John■ 2 St. Cioud 19 minr and water pm.._ It meets twice 
.Mr. Georp H. Lynch, (rlduate of 
tbla collere with bia .M. A. from the 
Univen:ity of MJnnesota, who bu been Ped, Face. Lon of Two Men; 
Johnstone and Geor1e Put 
On Cuualty List 
1931 St. John■ 0 St. Cloud O A hattllnr, ocrappy St. Cloud Teach- a month and 11 In charp of Irene 
mi ~t 1~~ g ~t g~:~ lg fnre1~.\lr.,.,f:ti~a~°:9 o~ri,;•:r. 01>J"'.1:~~r a recreational nrimmlnf 
1984 St. Johna 19 St. Cloud O hie bniiaini Stevena Pointera Jut hour for women ltudenta and teachen 
4 on the Teachen 
1935 St. Johna n St. Cloud !! tii~"t ::.r~,,c:t,t !~:e~ ,i:i°i~:i of the collep are belnr made. Aa yet 
I '-----------..,.:--.....J battle of it, and comiderinr everythin1, b~./=ted:!~i!:J~h:~i:nd:!'"!tri 
The Ped.a and the Johnnie. tomorrow T h , p • d fiut up a l(ood came apinat a team freah probably be Tue.day and Tbund.ay 
~:i~~I ~b~b!· c~:: tt!~:C~ eac ers fl e »':'re =m~eTreenwii~y ti:ck~~caco ~te'J.~"w~~'.;!.~· L~:i~~~r~~ 
Collep ital! since 
1908, hu been re-
lieved of coachinr 
and bu been •P-
polnted director of 
atbletica. 
. Becau,e ha la 
an athlete with 
much ezperience 
In both Individual 
md team work, 
be hu been auc--
ceealul In coach-







wayt. ·e tRe-wo the front waJI, the Stevena Point el,Ven ~ •-= •• th I •ti• J G . bad a fut and ranay team of vetehna. 
teams prior to their annual cridiron DI a ames The Granite Ci!tmen, however, lhowed E I K h I 









~~ Lui Gamu Tuuday th~~~l:.btb:'1a!i~ »1:l.b .:.~J .Mlaa Evelyn Koch bu joined .the 
~ u~,;. ~:;b~':b a:i;i~er 1:d: . . :i t;:ro~~~1:n1~1:: ~tre~:°1~ti pbywical education department III atu-
aivin( quarter nor . lettin1 up for a Touch football WU 111&uiurated Tue&- yellow ball uNd in nicht football or dent aaiatant th1a quarter fo1Jowin1 
Georae Lynch athletics he bu 
been Interested in advancinc hicb ochool 
basketball. 
· Mr. Lynch, u athletic director, will 
have chirp of all athletic equipment, tecOnd in ita drive to roll up III bi& a day, September 17, on the J.C. Brown loee it when the bf• Steven Point.era acore u poaible. As bard foucbt and athletic fteld. Two hard-fourht, cl-ly d r In for their coaillne ·defense On the withdrawal of .Mia Dale Wltqmore, 
tenae u theee pmes are, the.re are al- score<! . p.mea ~ted fro!?' tne fi.nt o~her occuiona the plp)d.n wu ·toted former atudent auiatant. 
wayw m~ instances Of fi.Jie aport.a,.. encounters. The Indiana el:P_ta.ined u far u the twenty-five yard mark.er When uk:ed about her new poeition 
manabip that are found moat frequent,. by DelJl!ar Lerau trounced Wheeler before the Wlaconaln team could ward Mia Koch only replied, "I wu juat 
ly between traditional rivala. Va.n Steinbers'o "V.B. W'o-H.C. !" by off the attack. I .1... • Sb bao d d' 
~~hl'te=n-~:~ ~&:~~I:::::. 
Both teama benn their aeuona on a score of 6-0. In the other pme, the Stevena Point nined it.I initial touch- u-..,. ' e one out.tan m~ It is aa,ld that more than 2,000 OQO 
the road; the Pecfi playinr at Stevena "Teachera' ~de" led by Loy Kellar down in the drat half when a pua toeaed work in athletics and in the Women'• achool children auff'er in their ~ool 
Point and the Johnnies at Bemidji. ~k th! decwo!\ froin Ray Stumvoll'• to &ne of the lanky ·enda wu a little Athletic Aaaociation. work from lmproee, vialon. Very often 
The St. Johna outftt wu victorious by a Ful!>blinr Acee by a""'!"' o~ 12-6. too birb for J'acobe, T . C. ([uarterback, Miao Wiiqmore hao a poaition In an students who fail to make the marka 
acore or 12...Q. The Johnniee were 1ead With more new me.n reportin1, the or Job Curran to knock down. The Aberdeen (South Dak_ ota) hi1h_ - achool dtboa10t t~!i_r_ ,~~onftsthwe,':"ety.teeb,emw•'{>chmco~e 
to victory by an unbearaldod halfback proopecta for a bet\ff oeuon of touch bl& d ho wu receivinc had only to - u = ~ 
in the peraon of Van Buren who per- football are increumi. The achedule fall e~w!rd the ioal-poetl, for hia where ahe ls teachin1 Enrlilh and acloualy, or unconsciously, . cauaea the 
aonally took care ·of both i:i°uchdowna· la u followa. he',bt carried the ball over the lut physical education. pupil not to like to .atudy. 
the firot half. Thenceforth the Jobnnieo ,Tueed&Y, Sept.. 17 white atripe. -==================~:::;:::;:;::::;:::;:::;:::;;. 
took to the defensive phue of the came V.B. W_. o-H.C! vo. Indi8DI, . The oecond half found the W',acon.oin 4l ; ; . l 
belnr-content to take a 12--0 victory and Fumbl°"1 Aces .vo. Teachen Pride eleven p~over two more touch- · · • · 
play aalteame. on the other hand WU tak- T-ch•-· Pri~dey!..Sept.di~f.. downs and ad • an extra point. Thia / d O t. . St G 'n . 
~lickinc from the poliobed Stevena v].w":•;.H.C! _.;:--~~ Aceo :~;:l'~lu ~• ftn~ !_9b:ii:.:~~! n an U On. • . erma l . 
::,OiJ:!.f'l!'i;ru;i.:,:;::1 ~'t te.;~ Fumb~T:Yn?r,:'J:,; battle under the nJcht lichto. 
team came out o( the atrullf)e without Teacheni' Pride -... V. B.W.'►H.Ct I.[)()K YOUR BEST h1J t!Uit- Miu Ann Seioert for Vanity. TM 
~~'ft'=°L':.:,'!.t,that~w= •~~w'.\'!Irc;{,:"'~~ ~ha! ~':et!:_0~~€:t'o::'. ing Minettu ~eauty~hop f~a ~~~ a~~ are ndatarj";!, you 
: Coach Kuch will no doubt iron oat tter of inlormatjon, the inlt!ale of of the 11. s: Publiclfealth Servioe, la to waoe, ~ . o/ W JIOU , • "11 •n . OU a • .wK11 are, 
the wrinkles that were evident durinr the 1ut names of the men constitute keep dop from bitlnc and, -for that T~apec1al1Ze ,n T. C. Coed a backed up h1J real dreuu. Thi 
the came. · the name of the team. reaaon the doctor fives proopective dog- aty . TM Newest and ~eat style, ;uat can't be discredited. but 
The Peda no doubt will be weakened . Soo!> alter the touch footb~ oeaaon ownera a lilt of breeda that ahow the arra ementa of your hair at th6u namea gioe 11ou an idea,,-
by the aboence of Jay Johnotone with the Pl.DC ,C;' tournament will be or- createet frequen~bitlng. Here they Minettu ''FreahmilnFlirt"-f'Teacher'a Pet" 
t.=e;i..~e and_ Georp wi
th
~ in- ~the m::b:..."':l'a~en~,:'° ~~nI=:bull,fo:.'t,~~(~)• . -"50 yd. daah"-(IAi, one might 
Thoae who saw actioii'.jn trua· check out equipment In the men'. chow (crooaed), ~..!:i Pekinpoe, and DELICIOUS TASTY'--You'U be good for the conring St. Johna' 
fricia are=-l!tartinc t'..'lr.;lll'' locker ~m. Noticeo about lateet In- German police ( ). find llUdi food dJ. 1M New St. Cloud game. ) "Honor R01//"-"Pi aqua,-
=, ~ctf:~tr:'Jr'!1'!d ;r.,;_n : =::1=in11~~.°n th":;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Cafe. You Italiam toiU find 11our red"-"A :Plus". T~ :Pricl;B are 
Ho~man, .,.;,ter; Jacobo, quart'er ck; _____ own llpa(leUi made .aa only Italiam from 10.95-;-$4.9_5. I m anzwua to 
Snuth and Curran, balfbacka; Debolock, -;;;;;i;;;;; make it. Delicious aand~ BU what girl toiU be the first to• 
fullback. . • . · Correct tbia eentence: "No, thank " Good /wt . chocolate-etlerything u cauae a "panic." . 
.. ~~ya~~~~~~ta~tcl..,;!~~. ~".u·. ~;d~~n~/
0
~:!'tl'l,".~ t::/ ~Wn~fflift~ lwme made. · There are grand .Her_sh:ma_n and 
and Saundeio, cuarda; Rencel oenter; enouch ca~dy already.'' ""Mltl!fll!!flWj Special lu~Oc. New de- R;otAmoor c~ang,ng 1n all 
. Outwln, quarterback; Held, J'ohnatone, ----'--------- ;:i corationa prOIIUle a dtliVhtful at- Bl~ and pncea: Thai ~ IJ,and 
and· Keele,, halfbacks; B'?wn, fullback. ,-------------. ffl08'J)here-quick and. ejflCient atr- knit ~a with angora tnm--
. I Oc tlice u always ready. al8o tmn sets of all colors. 
Not only Ya! Meet your friend8 at tJie New TM anlleZ has some wonderful 
It would tak.°k>s are for one per- ' St. Cloud Cafe-513-515 St. Gtr- bargaim the beat of which u amocks. 
aon to complete all ortbe counee now Buys ·one oi the Best Evenharps- main. AU colors and duigm for 10.9~. 
~~!,.~ff&'::'.,_~Y Yale university. (New for a low prlce pencil. Get them at .:ft!:R:--..._, Remembtr to atop at F11fllkls. 
One of tbeee days the world will be 
more like you want it but-you won't 
be here. 
We want peace, like everybody else, 
and like theni we don't "'ant · to take 
any risk to .get it: 
PHONE 176. 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Day or Night Senlce 
Matt's Hamburger Inn 
Try ua for Lunches and 
Deli9oua H~memade Chile 
Oppoelte ?~mount -Theatre 
.As a special to ColleQe Stu-
dents we are-offerlnA the-best 
3 rlnA note book filler In 
Minnesota for 
10c 
Atwood's _Book Store 
·ATWOOo·s 
Now that ochool hu ~tarted, we 
wish to extend a Hearty Welcome 
to all · our old customer, u well 
· u to new ones. .. .._. 
Grand Centrai 
Barbe.r Shop· 
EV. BECKLEY · 
Expert Barber Work by trained 
mcn 'always at your lerVice 
Films •••••• 
Fmotype Tins 
DeveloplnQ Powders • 
FWnA Solutions • , · 
Prln • Papers 




Northe~n States Power Bldll, 
. Whdlier. its Suits or Shoes or Shirts-
Twenig-fi~ Year, of SJ/Ing to 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
H'" pr_;, that ii• ,Style and Qualilg that 
bring, the hoy, in year afiet year • 
Th~· "New Clothes" ·store 
OP.POSITE THE POSTOFFICE 
EVERY SCHOOL GIRL MAY 
BE A CAMPUS QUEEN h1J in-
lJl!BtiM in a smart inexpemioe pure . WHEN AN.YW AY IS'~THfl . 
wool zephw knit or lxnu:u, for only RIGHT WAY, at DoUy DuJln s 
li7.95 at 'Dahl and Chapman's. 'tf'efind q charming little feU.f:t- . 
AU new fall colors and all sizes. id.eal for .campus weqr. It ~ ~ 
Thire are also some grand school worn Biz dijftr~ way!-for _the 
dre88es of Bilk and wool for 19.98. •~ 811!"1 clothes or WIIA a _little. 
Here are two oul.Btanding items of tunst tt ma!{ · be used for more 
intefeit-there ia a 20 per cent dia- dre8811 occaaaions. There are other 
couf\t on all coats and you can get little beauties waiting to perch . on 
lovely lwsiero at Dahl and Chap- some coed'.a head-such . aa off the 
man s for 59c. face · stylu-bretan sa,lors; and 
Beauty ia beauty and don't for- only 11 .88. · · 
get Dahl and Chapman's Bea,µy • 
parlor. Permanents 11.85 and up. TO.INSUilE YOURSELF FOR 
THE IDEAL DOES THE A GOOD TIME. ~ a Jootball game 
IDE~hat u meant ia thia wear a ~rapah1re sport coat from 
th£ Ideal Slwe Slw does 1M ideal Stet,enson a. . A grand . assorl"'!ffl • 
h1! making your o_'tJ alwes look . like ~ :rl'= = ~1:'; =~. 
brand new. pennies . . There ts a d;...,lay. Grand colors to make you 
grand special on ladtes heela-20c J,:::.r ._., . ., • , Jo M _., ••· 
-half soles and Mele for 9dc- ""' u,:a:~•zes. up , ":" anu '"" • 
Stop at tM Ideal Slwe Shop in the BUrprtBing tAing ts tM pnce, 119.95 
· Grand Central Hotel --Other sport coats !Ire 19.!JO. · 
·- · For claasroom wear there ts no~ 
ing like : ·skirts · and. BWealera....: · 
A ''Frat Panic" might well be· twim or Bingle,--bru81wf, ~ool in 
called an "Al Sirat Panic." · What all. colors. . · 
could ~e more ezciting than to have Another striking feature u the 
a "Panic" on our own T. C. Cam- wool and knit dre88es-boucle, and 
pus. I pot 1M idea down at Fande/8 knits-$5.95-110.95. _ AU of thae 
where they have a gorgeous display wonderful tJiings are at S1etiensons .,.. __ ....,.. _ _,,_...:.. •• _____________ _, __ 4 of wool ;trae1J dresses -~une4 h1J waiting for you. • · 
